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Nicaraguan Jesuit foresees thaw in relations between Church, state 
By Greg Erlandson 

Washington <NC) — Recent actions by the 
Nicaraguan bishops and the Holy See suggest 
the Church is beginning to accept the 
legitimacy of the Sandinista government, 
according to Jesuit Father Juan Hernandez 
Pico, who works in the Nicaraguan capital oJ, 
Managua . 

The bishops ' commentary on a draft of 
Nicaragua 's proposed constitution, a recent 
pastoral letter that criticized all foreign 

military aid in the region, and Pope John 
Paul l l ' s June 19 meeting with the vice 
president of Nicaragua are signs of a change 
in the Church ' s at t i tude, he said. 

However, the government 's return of a 
confiscated church building while stripping it 
of its contents, including a church printing 
press, is only "half a ges ture , " Father P ico ' 
said dur ing a June 23 interview in 
Washington with National Catholic News 

• Service. 

"Blood money" was the currency 
MICA (Non-intervention in Central 
America) members used last week to 
describe the effect . it believes $100 
million iff U.S. aiet to the Nicaraguan 
contras will produce. 

About 50 NICA members and sup
porters marched Thursday, June 26, 
from Washington Square Park to the 
Liberty Pole at noon, carrying signs and 
a coffin marked "Nicaragua." Along 
the way, they handed onlookers fake 
dollar bills splashed with red paint. 

They were protesting the U.S. House 
of Representatives' vote Wednesday 
evening, June 25, to approve $30 million 
in non-lethal and $70 million in military 
aid to the contras . On Wednesday, the 
House also rejected the Barnes 
amendment, which proposed further 
investigation of charges of corruption 
among the. contras and misuse of past 
U.S. aid. . 

Few demonstrators were surprised by 
the -vote, but most were disappointed 
and disheartened. "It's a cowardly act," 
said Ron Linville, a NICA spokesman. 
"We're out here because of what not 
doing this would mean — that we're 
approving it. While we're spending 
money to blow up homes in Nicaragua, 
there are homeless people here. 

"Our Congresspeople have to be held 
responsible for their votes,"'he added. 

Another demonstrator, lt-y«ar-okt 
Aaron Sehnittman was "pretty mad" 
when.he heard about thevoje^ '*t trrtnfc, 
ibky should:'let the. people of America 

JeH Goulding/Co.urier- J oumal 
S u s a n Jordan distributes "blood 
m o n e y " t o passers-by during a rally 
held J u n e 2 6 in d o w n t o w n Rochester 
by N o n - i n t e r v e n t i o n in Centra l 
America (NICA). 
vote. Most people don't want contra aid 
... but representatives don't listen to 
people anymore. 

"We learned about Nicaragua in 
Spanish class. The contras are trying to 
make their own government, but a lot of 
people.are.getting killed in the process," 
he explained. "One hundred million 
dollars can m a t e a lot of weapons, thajt 
can; kill a. lot of nesple ... It's, foe- thg 

•aofet^iivta. 

Colombian guerillas want meeting with pope 
By Sister Vlary Ann Walsh 

Vatican City ( N O -- A major Colombian 
guerrilla group , M-19, sent a letter to Pope 
John Paul II in late June which reportedly 
asked for a meeting with the pontiff during 
his July 1-7 trip to Colombia. 

The letter was delivered to the Vatican just 
days before the pope was to begin the visit, 
according to Italian press reports. 

Vatican press spokesman Joaquin Navar-
ro-Valls said it was unlikely that the pope 
would change his schedule to meet with the 
guerrillas. 

Italian press reports said the letter, deliver
ed by M-19's foreign representative Eder 
Bustamante, promised the pope that there 
would be no increase in the organizat ion 's 
guerrilla activity during the visit. The letter 
also asked the pope for a meeting in 
Colombia and asked him to mediate between 
the guerrillas and the government, according 
to the reports . 

Navarro-Valls said, " W e should re
member that the pope is open to meet with 
anybody, unless those people have a gun in 
their h a n d . " 

In an interview with the Italian news 
agency A N S A , Bustamante said the letter 
underlined the guerrillas' "wish for peace 
and the decision. . . to unilaterally suspend all 

armed activity during the visit ." 
" W e have asked for a meeting to present 

-him with our proposals for a political 
solution of the conflict that overwhelms out 
coun t ry , " Bustamante said. 

" W o have asked him to bless the Colom
bian people, the 'soldiers and the g-uenillas 
who have fallen in the conflict and also us in 
the VI-19, because we also are children ol 
C o d . " 

M-19 is one of several guerrilla groups 
operating in the South American nation. 
Last November, a unit occupied the Palace 
of Justice in. Bogota, the nat ion 's capital, foi 
28 hours. Its seige ended when government 
troops stormed the palace. The ensuing 
battle left about 1(H) people dead, including 
12 of the nat ion 's 24 supreme court justices. 

A Colombian priest living in Rome said 
M-19 originally began by proposing social 
reforms similar to those sought bv papal 
encyclicals. He said, however, " a s they have 
evolved, they have become dominated bv 
Marx i sm." The group has lost its original-
leaders, he added. 

Last year, the pope commended the 
Colombian bishops for "valiantly denounc
ing the violent activities" and expressed 
concern for " t he macabre increase in all 
forms of urban and rural t e r ror i sm." 
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Father Pico is director of the Jesuit-run 
Center for Investigation and Social Research 
in Managua . 

The Nicaraguan bishops ' commentary on 
the proposed consti tution, released June 9, 
criticized sections on the family, freedom of 
conscience and education, but " t he most 
important thing is that the bishops wrote a 
c o m m e n t , " Father Pico said. 

The bishops had avoided giving a m input 
to the constitutional commission while it was 
writing the first draft, even though the 
bishops had been invited to do so, he added. 

Father Pico said the response 10 the 
constitution must be seen in the context of an 
April pastoral letter on the Eucharist which 
included the bishops' first explicit disap
proval of all outside military aid. 

" I t seems to me that a majority is 
emerging in the bishops' conference (that 
I eels) that the government of Nicaiagua is 
legitimate, has the support of the majority ol 
the population and must be dealt wi th , " he 
said. 

I he bishops' commentary on the first 
dralt ol Nicaragua's proposed constitution 
specifically cited a statement that people 
have a right to build a family " th iough 
marriage or cohabi ta t ion ." Although it is 
sanctioned by Church leaching, cohabitation 
is "very common in Latin Amei ica . " I athei 
Pico said. 

flic bishops also cntici/ed the constitu
t ion's call loi scicntilic education because 
they see that phrase as a code woid lor 
Marxist education, he said. 

In open loiunis held ID discuss the liisi 
dra l t , thai particulai phi axe was also cini-
ci/ed by C hrisiians who suppoit the govern
ment. 1 athei Pico said. I hex siimiesied the 

phrase be "changed to "educat ion based on 
the sciences." 

The priest said the pope 's reception of 
Nicaraguan Vice President Sergio Ramirez 
w.as also noteworthy in that >it wasn' t 
expected. It was the pope 's first meeting with 
a Nicaraguan official since his visit to 
Nicaragua in 198?. 

The June 19 return of the offices of the 
church social agency Coprosa , occupied for 
eight months by . the government , was a 
gesture to the Vatican, Father Pico said. 
F o r m e d ) used b) the papal nuncio , 
C'oprosa's buildmg still belongs to the 
Vatican. 

However, the government confiscated an 
estimated S500,(K)0 worth of items in the 
building, according to an 'atchdiocesan 
spokesman. Father Pico called the govern-
meni 's action "ha l l a gesture, cer tainly." 
According lo news leports , a Nicaraguan 
spokesman said the conliscated materials 
could be regained in coui i . 

In discussing the stiength ol .rebel loices 
seeking the ovcrihiow ol the Nicaraguan 
government, 1 athei Pico cited a statement bv 
\ i c a i a g u a n President Daniel Onega that ihe 
a)iiirw> aie being dcleaicd. Hovyevet, " ihe 
situation is not lhat good as ye t , " the pnesi 
said. "1 don' l ihrnk we are aboul lo see .1 
lilting ol ihe cincigcncy s t a t e a s o l vet ." 

Although ihe s u t c ol en'icigeiiey nisiiiuied 
lasi Oct. 15 sets l i n n s on l icedom ol speech 
and othei iighl-.. l a lhc i I V n said the 
lesti iv-tions have .ol sidled the opposit ion. 
Many coinineiils 111 the open loi urns have 
been CIIIKUI ol the goveinincni, he noled, 
painculaily loi it miliuuy diall and loi the 
conliscation ol chinch piopei iv .• 

Official urges talks in Nicaragua, El Salvador 
By Jeff Lndrsi 

United Nations ( N O — Latin American 
bishops continue to stippon a dialogue 
between opposing lorees 111 Nicaragua and PI 
Salvador, according to the head ol the 1 aim 
American bishops ' council. 

Bishop Dario Casirillon Hoyos ol Pereiia, 
Colombia , said the bishops also oppose 
foreign intervention in Central Ameiica. 

Bishop Castrilion, secretary general of the 
Latin American bishops ' council, relayed the 
bishops ' message 10 President Reagan on 
June IX and again June 19 to .lawci Pete/ de 
Cuellar. secretary general ol the United 
Nation's. 

Bishop Castrilion declined to piovide 
details of his meetings with Reagan 01 Peie / 
de Cuellai . but told reporters June 19 that 
the Latin American bishops are "very 
worried about the social and political situa
tion in the subcont inent ." He expicssed 
particular concern about "critical develop
men t s " in Nicaragua and LI Salvadoi. 

" T h e i e is now tear ol imminent w a i " in 
Central America, he said. 

In Nicaiagua and LI Salvador, the people 
stiller from "political division, hatred, 
ideological confrontation and violence." I he 
Catholic Church in both countries lakes a 
"posi t ion ol neutra l i ty ." Bishop Castrilion 
said. Although "veiy dillerent psychological 

s i tua t ions" exist m i h c I wo counii ies. HI bolh 
cases ihe Chinch -ees Us IOIC as lauli iai ing 
dialogue bciweei governments and ihcn 
opposit ions. 

Ihe bishops s ippor i dialogue between 
government and opposition loicex-"as a way 
ol leconcihaiion and lasting peace . " he stud. 

The goveininen ol Nicaiagua has 1 el used 
lo negotiate with C S . - b a c k e d rebel loices 
seeking its overthr >w . 

In F.l Salvador. Presuieut. Jose. Napoleon 
Ouaiie held two Meetings with rebel loices. 
Uoih weie mediated by San Salvadoi Aich-
bishop A n u i o Ri.era Damas. Talks biokc 
down when letvlx kidnapped Duaiic 's 
daughtei . 

Bishop CaxfiilliMi also piaised the Con-
tadora peace pioc Ss "as very inipoitant lot 
peace 111 Cenlial M n e u c a . " Ihe Contadoia 
piocess mvolv es the el lorls ol sevei a I C entral 
and Souih Amei >an couniiics 10 Imd a 
diplomatic soluilc/i to conllicts 111 Central 
Ameiiea. 

Bishop Casinll n eniici/ed all " lo ie ign 
e lements" in the 1 --non. Foieign eonlingenls 
already in place -i.iould leave, and no new • 
ones should be miected into the conllicts, he 
said. The bishop suid this was " t he only way 
lo avoid a repeuiion ol lailure ol similai 
loieign interventions m the pas t . " 
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